Kim's research on "Pants Lining Manufacturing Survey of Menswear Brands in Korea" reports a survey results of thirteen Korean menswear brands regarding how the manufacturers develop pants lining. The patternmaking of pants lining is a relatively neglected area of research considering its importance for fit and comfort. The author examined the industrial practices of pants lining manufacturing, as a foundational research to pants lining patternmaking.
Sang and Park examined the structural effect of high stretch knitted fabric on its appearance, stretch property, and clothing pressure. Authors analyzed fabric size (weight and thickness), stretch properties (stretch, elastic recovery), and clothing pressure of various knit structures for the purpose of examining the properties of high stretch knitted fabric. By examining the properties of high stretch fabric, which is often used as a material for the compression garments, this study facilitates an effective design and development of stretch compression products such as functional and medical compression garments.
These articles presented in this topical collection suggest directions for innovations in clothing and textiles industries and academia. It is expected that these articles generate further interests and discussions and facilitate innovative teaching and industry practices.
